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imp Read " the facts ibliwthe•natahuron our
fourth page.

The Slavery Compromise.

The report of the grand committee of thir-
teen in-the-11:8:-Senatecon the, general sub-

exptrted tcbe .made on
liflonday„,ar_yaanday. Much speculation is
indulge4, respecting .Indemindent,,' the
Washing* ciiireekiidentof die North Amer-
loan, saye "Mr. bentOn is preparing himselffor
a tetriblelinslitigiit on the Compromise, and all
corinected.With It. Mr. Clay will ofcourse de-
fend it. 'With respect to its final passage, the
present expectation among the friends of com-
promise; is, that when the general scheme 'is
sent to the House, California will be separated
from the other measures, and 'the slavery res.
triction inserted in the bill for territorial gov-
ernments. Under these circumstances, it will
be returned to theHenfite, which will doubtless
adhere to its tilt idle. The House will not
recede, and a COmmittee ofeonferenoe"Will be
appointed. At this point in the proceedings, it
is expected that the northern Democrats, hay-

' ing thus had the opportunity •of putting them-
selves on the record, will adopt the compro-
mise, and justify their course by declaring that
it was the only mode ofsecuring the'admissioU

-",of 'gentle. Whether the result will fulfil
this expectation, 1 ain not prepared to say ; but
such isithethe, in influential quarters, as,
to the'Trobable course of events. The only
Whigs In the Senate from the free States who
are counted upon as likely to favor the compro-
mise; are Mr. Webster and Mr. Cooper; and I
do not know that they have given authority for
such an assumption.' Their votes will soon de-
termine alldoubt'on the subjectc"

The Banks Triumphant.
' Wetrust the Volunteer will not fail to inform-
its readers that all the Banks applying to our
present locofooo,legielature for re-charter, &a.
have all .been triumphantly passed. Run
through in a jilfey—"just as easy as fallin' off
a•log I" Scoullerend Church,we believe, have
gone the whole pile. We may therefore expect
the Volunteer to be promptly mit witb a column
against the "traitors" and•confessing with croc-
odile tears that a -few• "recreant democrats"
have again "united with the federalists to fas-
te nupon the people la 'corrupt and swindling
banking system,",ece.! Neat fall, just before
the election, the old cry of "no more banks"
will lie again the rallying-cry, and again the,

4, people will be deluded by the spurious profess=
• ions of locofecoism. So we go.

TUE WISICI STATIC CONTECITtiINe-TIN Hol-
lidaysbug Register regret's that there has been
no _action as yet by the Whig State Central
Committee; in relation to, the nomination of
candidates for Auditor General, Surveyor Gen•
ral, Br.c,; and presuming in the absence of such
action; that the contention,to meet in Philade!-

, phia on the 19th of June next, will ottfridipi ,
Mate a candidate for Canal Commissioner, and
that another convention will be held soon after
to nominate candidates for Auditor General
and Surveyor general, suggests that this last
convention-bo held at Hollidaysburg. We do
not apprehend any necessity for two conven-
'lions ; but in order that there might.be no mis-
understanding in reference to the matter, the
committee ought long since to have taken such
action, fully and justly as it is within their du-
ties, as would bl•ing all these aminatlons be-
fore the June convention.,

wilarroms."—Some of the city papers , have
been amusing their readers, for some weeks
past, with marvellous stories inregard to Toys..

Amiens 'rapping.' and other ghostly operations
which have diattubed the good people of Roch-
ester, N;Y., Stratford, Conn., and Newark, N,
J. All.kinds ofnoises are heard; tongs, brush-
es, bricks, and various missiles are hurled to
and fro, and about the head of the inmates of
certain dwellings,by invisible hands ; and con-
versations are held by mean of rapping.' on
the floor, with departed spirits! The stories
would do credit to the wildest dreams of the
wildest dreamer in the days of New England
witchcraft.

A'SNART WOMAN.—The lady editors of this
'tnutty surpass the gentlemen altogether.—
When 'they become more numerous we shall
:proposelhat the worse half of mankind aban•
don the editorial throne entirely, and give pliee
to the ballet: half. A monthly paper called
!The Trueltindred".is published at Chagrin

0„byfYyre. 'lEktntAd... She says she
has walked five hundred miles and obtained
three hundred and eighty subscribers, lectured
:twenty times,edited the 'paper., eet up every
•type herssipolqad, stitched and covered it,
besides doing Other things too numerous to
meritioi'

FATAI. Acainz .—Mr. John Nyla, an I-
•riehman employed on the York and Harrisburg
liailtoad,•was injured last weekby the blowing
up ofa lag otpoWder, co eeticistaly as to cause
hie death.
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Rub ofa National Manufactnie

re Iron Business.
Noes tintWeeqtiton furnaces ,inell_ury?)

a)

landgo4,7rdependifrninifbaATltkitai:ol4_FrederieliXitniiztati)l aOtirliAtifiaiitte a tlqie, is not
Y4rk.

%I'Ounty. thiSse aeCciaorus, iviiiriaietta,.l76ol;%
took, Ycirk and Manor, are all blown nut,)ind

chore is no talk of uniting them in blast'aga in.'
'Cho' Lewistown(Pa) Ganetteo also, says that

iyloat.pf them Ln Clarlon.counly haveplso cett7
Congress'is idle Mille a great

,rational—not a Pennsylvania manufacture

merely—perishes I . .
Why is itthat,the Iron business is thus going

.o ruin ? Accompanying the report of the Se,

aviary of the Treasury, is a letter from Chas.
E. Smith, Esq:, of on the cost
.f manufacturing ij4n in England. and this
country. It is well known how largely labor
enters into the'manufacture of iron, and M.
Smith shows that, while in the United Steles
the cost of lahor in the manfifacture of one ton

of iron amounts to $ll, in England it amounts
to only $3,71. „The Pittsburg American,in
marking upon this striking fact; says this Amer-
ican price of 01,1, is'what is paid at -the east,
but et Pittsburg even the present redueed-pri-
aes are one fourth greatr, say $3,75, making
the entire cost of labor there 613,75,or ten dot.
Jars and four cents more per ton than is paid for
labor by the English manufacturers. The Pitts.
burg iron makers arepaying, therefore; nearly
four times as much for labor per ton as their
English and Scotch competitors. The Ameri-
can says further, that the mills in that city ave-
rage about 5,000 tons n year. The amount
paid to labor in England for the production of
5,000 tons, is $10,550, while in Pittsburg-it. is
$68,750. Taking the ton mills in Pittsburg
[there are twelve in allsa which average 5,000
tons each annually, there is paid for labor
$687,500, while the same number of mills in
England would pay laborbut $185,500 showing
an excess in tile ease of these ten mills alone,
of overftve hundred thousand dollars more being
paid for labor annually, than the production of
the seine amount of iron would cost in Eng-
land. There is only one way in-which iron min
tan be produced here aacheaply.as it Is done in
England ; and that is by the ~adoption of the
Buchanan rate of wages—Trx CENYS At DAT
We have no disposing to base an argument on
these facts. They are plain in themselves.
and trill strikehome to the mind of every think-
ing, 6r at leant, every working man. They
need noembeliahment—no explanation. There

I!liOFAiljr. p-sophiatry can ehangPe them.

Righ Time to Act. •

The new Clerk of the DMA° ofRepresents-
tivei (says `lndependent,' the correspondent of
the North American,) has given the Whig sub-
ordinates a taste of 'Democratic doctrine.' by
dismissing some of thebest and most valuable
officers. This movement is in perfect keeping
with the consistency and sincerity which have
been heretofore practiced, thoughnot quite in
uharaetar with the professiontiwith which the
Public have' been regaled for the last twelve
months. -It le about time that come of the heads
of Departments, whose offices are filled with
spies and insidious opponents, should either de.
termino to Introduce a system of proper and
just reform, or notify the friends ofthe Admin-
istration, that they mean to make no changes.
This neglect has afforded a good cause of die-
affection, and if continued, wilt subject whoever
countenances it to the suspicion of indifference,
or to wilful disregard of the universalWhig
sentiment.

.01the Clerks removed in the Rouse, one is
our friend J. W. Morehead, Esq. ofPennsylva-
nia, an old and steadfast Whig. We have no
complaint to make or whinings to utter, nordo
we think will he,if the event servesbat tobring
the Whig Administration up to acting accord-
ing to the rule which locofocoism inuiriably
praelides upon when it succeeds to power. If
Whigs are to submit to 'the fate of war,' why
should our opponents be exempt under a Whig
Administration?

Texasand New Mexico.
The last news from Nbw Mexico brings in-

telligence that Major Neighbors, the Commis-
eloper on the part ofTexas to extend the juris.
diction ofthat State over the territory of New
Mexico,had arrived at Santa Fe, and Col, Mun-
roe, the Governor, hid issued orders not to in-
terfere with the exercise of hie functions.—
Much indignation was expressed by those op-
-posed to the claims of Texas, that Gov. Munroe
.was so haMpared by hialnitructions from the
General Government, that ho could not take
the determined stand against the notion ofMaj.
Neiglibbrilibit the people expected in such a
contingency: Public meetings were being call-
ed throughout the territory for the adoption of
measures to resist tho action of Texas. There
is talk of aimed., resistance, but the prudent
none adopted by Col. Munroe will be likely
to check any manifestation of that kind. The
population of Now Moxicois now about 100,-
000. ,

DR. PARKIIAN IN TN& Roston
Post publishea a letter from Terre Haute, Ind.,
dated . the 18th lost., written by ...Joseph A At-
wood, stating that Dr. Geo. Parlsman, for
whose murderDr. Webster is now 'under sen-
tence of death, was seen and recognized in that

,1'4164 the.lith 'hit letter .Says
1.1 'gills chintelo,thti platie'tsrus;ential hoist, (coin,
t. Covington, andmetrocogniseci,tty a. gentleman'
i.,harp;.wes ,fo‘rcoeirly ;Otimate,

acooetid; • but Dr/Pitricitlitt Ittihad iiit-
r2tvipfly iWity in& fter 1811,16the stage for

~,,5t., 143u15.;under the:name of A Thiston.—
,T,hcgen,tiehan,. vihqoknew 4tlin ,la, R. W. Dil-

linghamer, of 'this plope; by_ pritlession; a den'
' list. ready to. 'Wear to4he ideritity of

this person- with Dr. Patkman,..., Hoping. that
-.,this etatelpent may. be of ,prae effect in at least

restraining the too hasty asticustiOd,Of the -leo-
&once under which Prof. Webster is now
I !iimailikgentlemen,-,'Yours respei3tfully, •

,1.L,090f
SingOir as i,,lilaP?aPPe"..o,la,ai• !ha.
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1118 WEBBTEB IN BOSTON:
' . • '•,.. • • .

I V ice.4iliaestachttso
• Webster viand Boston on

week,during, a abort absence
?tr. rtyvf. last

Hilicoming having been an-
tnoils;•1 J•uticed. he was received by'a large number of

Triaidei who had assembled in front of his hip.

1,,i1-acalled him out. Mr.Webster responded•

iu eiepeeteh of about twenty minutes 'lndica-
recent movements in the U. S. Sonata

VF,T.Af.•;:c9TPr j*",9.f 010,14,4.!. PM'9, l !!'ne'Dostori Reporter says tkat but very littici
enthusiasm woe. manifested de/int:the:delivery.
of the stieech.. • ,

Mr. Webster opened by remarking that he
was sorry.tonay that the affairsof the country
had not made euchfiregress 48 to Recurs a per-
feat inniMillatiCh ofconflicting' interests, but
there was groundto hope that they' would.reac
a satisfactory adjustment.

' Ho responded to the 'congratulations of his
fellow citizen. They did not come as pati-
nae, nor was this the place .to discuss party
question. He had made an effort to make szne.conciliation of the feelings that had agitate.'
the people, both of the North and. the South,
and to restoi to the goveinmint, the ability to
carry omits affairs, for it was true that nothing
could be done in Congress for the general in-
ireof the country , till somethingcould he

dehe o allay the excitement that existed. Ho
ha -thought that in this condition of thinge,the
cowlmonWealth of Massachusetts would approve
ofany honest endeavor to allay the dissension
that existed in the country, and that the gener-
al sentiments of the country would approve of
this effort, and he trusted he shoUld not be dis-
appointed, but however thariifight be, in the
cause of pacification ho should persevere, re-
gardlese of any personal consequences. Ho
should never give any countenance to local ag-
itations. He •should take occasion to say on,
his return, In his place in the Satiate, what it
was necessary to say.

There was the greatest degree of prejudice
and misapprehension on many topics, and he
Mentioned; for example, that concerning the
surrender offugitive slaves. Tlierh were obli-
gations imposed upon every officer of govern-
ment, wiriclithey could not throw off—duties
that were disagreeable for anybody to perform.
The question was whether old Massachusetts
wouldstand to the truth againgt temptation and
against her own prejudices. She had conquer-
ed everything else, a sterile soil and variable
climate. LShe. had conquered every. body's
prejudices-1)M her° own. The 'question was
whether she would conquer her own, and that
was the question he was determined to asklier'.,

He took no step backward. He had under-
taken to restore pence and to bring back the
government to such a position that they could
act for the benefitof the country. ' Hedid not
wish these States to be bound together as a.
mere legal cuiperation, but by those common
sympathies which bound kindred hearts. He
desired to sea throughout the country, that
halm for every wound, that remedy for all the
evils under which the country groans,—A UNI-
TED LOVE FON A COMMON UNION.

About the same time that Mr. Webstir
reached home, the Legislature of Masoachul
Betts was engaged in passing resolutions„on the
subject of slavery. We annex •the preamble
and first resolution:

Whereas, The people of Massachule Its, act-
ing under a solemn gense of duty, have deliber-
ately and repeatedly avowed their purpose to
resist the extension of slavery its to tho,nation-
al territories, or the •admission,OrtiewHalave
states into t helunion, and, for, those ends, to
apply, in every practical mode, the principles
'of the ordinance of 1787 ; also, to seek the tib.
°Mien ofslavery and the slave trade in the !I-
stria of Columbia, and the withdrawal of the
power and influence cTfTli general government
from the support of slavery, so far as the same
may be constitutionally done; and whereas,the
important questions now before the country,
make it desirable that these convictions should
be reaffirmed: Therefore—

Resolved, That the people of Massachusetts
earnestly insist upon the application, by Con-
gress, ofthe ordinance of 1787, with all possi-
hie sanctions and solemnities of law, to the ter•
ritorial possessions ul the union, in all p. 111491.the continent, and for all coming time.. 7r*

The ether.resolutions cull for the admitsii*
ofCalifornia, and claims the right of trial by
jury for fugitive slaves. The Boston Atlas says
the resolutions pinged the. Senate by a vote of
30 to 4, and the House unanimously. Men of
all parties voted for thorn, and wo are justified
in fiVeltilming them the ssVoiee of Massachu-
setts." Upon,these resolutions Massachusetts
plants herself. She asks for nothing but justice,
nor for which she has not a clear,,cons titution-
al right. The sentiments ofthe resolutions are
deeply graven in the hearts of her people'
people who venerate the censtitution,iiiid 'Whose
love for the Union, and the independence of
these States, is as strong and pure now as it

was on the birthday of the republic.

nentoU and Gruud.
One ofthe strange results at Wishington is,

that parties poem a good deal mixed up by the
Slavery question. As a consequence of this
state of things, Grund theluctdro correspon.
dent of tiro 'Ledger' has lately been lavish of
sycophatille adulation towards Messrs. Clay,
Webster and other Whig Senators, while be
lases'no opportunity for an ill-natured fling at
Col. Benton. A few days ago, it is said,Grund
met Mr. Bente& in the ante-chamber ofthe Se-
nate, when the following short. conversation

•took place. • ,

Mr. Grund (bowing politely)—Ah l Goat'
morning Col. Benton, *how ie yout health this
morning sir T . • •

Mr. Banton—Your name, ilr, 1 believe, in
Grund

Mr. Grund—Yes, sir, that is my name.
Mr.Renton•—And you write letters for the

Baltimore Sin, over thi signature of X?
Mr. Grund—Yes, sir, that is my signature.

. Mr. Benton—Well, sir, have only to lay

that while I eon staud your', abuse. I can die-

pence with your bows. ofilood morning, sir.

A FINE Ilciston rest gives
folloiring 'adopt:hit eta'portitin OfNew. Mame.
Forty'' , milea•'Weet, of Santa'
miles from the gold' mines of 11,ew Mexico, and
riddle; tike7riilliaOl'i Norte, are
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• ., „ „
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4 "riiiBitax' ihnvretern:-.*r.' Lapilli, in) Ahe',
elepree'efhie' excavations',among;.the, millet 0,,
Nineveh, hoe divehiaied +othe I natio, 4or 4:b.,.;
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FROM lIARBABURG.
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Something 'liiat,tt trait. :Apport ionmen 111
passed thOSOollitO4Thersday last, by a!eote
of 16,to 15f4l3pailier Best 'icethig ;With" theWhigs: Thig'bUlpreeery`"eethe:"present,Senato.
ria I : •apd 'end.mitk.e#'.Ottinhailart "dlis'::Septirateitepresentatiie
diitriot, We hope it may
pass the Eloise:'' •gleirett 'voted against

although we think he ra ight.he. tli
red

~11:4E117,111ANNINp,LAW, IThefitevenl4l33Phiii finally linseed the State
Senate, with an 'important amendment, in the
shape of new sections; establishing substantial-
ly the-eysient of.,Free Banking, based on Ni-
no Stocks,.new, in operation in New York and

Anj three individuals; under the provi-
ainneof thisbill, may form themselves into- an
Association, and by depositing with the Auditor
General a certain-amount of State Stock, com-

-vmenee the Banking business, to an amount not

exceeding four fifths of the amount of stock
deposited. Thus if stock to the amount of $lOO,-
000 be deposited, the Auditor General is au-
thorised to issue to the parks, notes to the

amount of 80,000. The minimum amount of
every one Association is $50,000.

In Section 10th the Governor is authorized to
negotiate a. loan for the sum of $3,000,000,
redeemable in 30 years from the dale of
fhe subscription thereof, at it rate of interest
not exceeding -4 per cent, payable in gold and
silver, semi.annualfy upon the first days of
February Mid August eaeh year, and exempt ,
from every species of-taxation. This loan is
to be awarded to the highest bidder or bidders,
and shall be designated as.the coupon loan, and
the holders thereof are to enjoy and exercise
;he Banking privileges granted and conferred
ty vubseqtient'sections of the act.' If the loan
Shall be subscribed, it is to be appropriated for
the payment and extinguishment o( the funded
debt of the Commonwealth now due or to be-
come due during the year 1850, and for the
paynient of $95,104 88, due to domestic credi-
tors. The Auditor General is authorized to
have engraved and printed, on the beef paper,

411411...9,W.bi1i1l manner, to guard against coon
tertcinng, such quantity of circulating notes in
the similitude of bank notes, in blanks of the
different denbmivations authorised to be issued
by the incorporated banks of this State, as.he
may from time to time deem necessary, and of
such form as 'be may prescribe. Such blank
circulating notes are tebe countersigned, nUril,
bered and registered in proper hooks Witou-a,,prg .nvided and kept for that purpose by lb-a Ail-Or.'
General. The bill passed the Senate on, a final
reading, by a vote of 18 yeas to 14 nays. "Om
yeas were all Whip except Messrs. Guernsey,
lees; Packer end Speakekßest. The nays were
all Democrats except Messrs. Crabb and Ko-
nigmacher..

A message was received from the Governor
on Friday. stating that be had signed the bill
'creating the new 'county "Montour" He his-
also signed the supplement to the act ncorpor-

. acing the Carlisle:. Deposits Bank. We do not
know precisely what its provisions are, but un-
derstand that certain restrictions which former-

, ly existed are now removed.
ISM Saturday, a Committee of Conference

from each House was appointed to report an

Apportionment bill. The Committee of the
'lSenate are Messrs. Sadler, Sankey and Frei•
ley—the two first wbigs. The Committee of
the House are Messrs. Porter, Haldeman, and
Rbey—all locos. At this critical period of the
session weare astonished to learn from the cor-
respondence of the PlAdelphia papers that
there are no less than eight Whig members ab-
sent. A more shameful desertion' of duty we
have never hoard of. Men who can act thus,
should be remembered by their constituents,
and the people should try, ,to select public ser-

vants who consider themselves bound to di,-
charge every duly which is required by the offi-

ces. for which they voluntarily become 'candi-
dates.

From Europe.
There have bean several arrivals at N. York

during the last week. 7he intelligence is not
exciting. lEhe British Ministry having met

with severer;defeats in Parliament, were ex-

pected to resign the reins of power.
No actual outbreak has occurred on the Con-

tinent, bat from France in particular the reports
indicate a very critical state of affairs. The
Socialists, as the elections draw near, evince
the moat deadly • hatred towards the prevent
government. They have nominated Eugene
Sue an their candidate for Paris. -His opponent
of the Order party had not been determined
upon at tho iatest dates. A frightful loss of
life occurred at Angiere lately by the breaking
down of a suspension bridge over the Loire by
which about 300 of the 11th regiment of light
infantry were drowned.

The.Popo has returned to Rothe, and was'
well received. There is nothing new of a defi-
nite eltaractol' relative to the Greek question.--:
There are later advice') ftom China and India:
by the Overland Mail. In India, eviodnces •of
inquietude continue to exist; but, commercially,
the newsfrom both quarters is satisfactory.

DIASOLICIAL OUT.A.LOYier OD the night of
Wednesday last,- says the Lancaster Union,‘
one ofthe-most: inhuman outrages that has ev-
er came to ourknowledge was committed by a
ging ofbrute, in humito formi.upon a defence-
lee, woman in the'borough of Columbia. ,She
w,areerzedi her person violated _by half a dozen
or more, then besmeared with tar,and left;inr•
wretched ,00ndittun.—Further• details of theaf-
fitr are too revolting for;publications The per-
petratore Orthis Benda deed:.were,canal.boat-
'lll4o. engineers vind 'firemen employed un, the

ColuMble 'and Philadelphia. railroad. !ilevertil
have been arrested and committed in default of

for'their 'apPearantuir at: the next term of
-the QuiirterSefs,io,ll ' • • ' •

Cuandi Ciassiinti/Ibbon toile'us;lhat
1890,Y44!Icrioi':IliRomans log.lor,SJpa seed' on,
'the Joe of:the:tirnilgt" wilh. their baikaie.aii.,
gone, andsniinalifona vier, and that battles
Were fought mien Its bosom:" The lapse ONO
1;111%4 has-,'„Yede OM ea' G a frOM
berberbiinoind given thepoll to the toed of the'
!'imear:.; havebeen oukdimmi, and
the' end:beet let In upon:the earth p,„rii
seier havebeemdrelhe4and ;the °WINOS err.:
sing frotn,;:‘danimless :destroyed:: .Atthe UM'S

"C'enien Gibbon wrote.. Nideseventy; years Mio'o'C',l:
treatrbad
whielir'odeerldelkida:thatof Quahog ,4 .1104'nissi...;sasinel. able to'cover.the.: oainle;ll'!"l“4'ii
of,tbe At ri:WilitllA4l.!lePi,'

*rought: there, Ill•by. a Him
:.",here;',,,i/trid the 11l
;materthe...most•del under'

Ountii,:patnn!,tddldrpiotili :13e'i#lll;N!lii9.lll.,d,Ot; 2 :2 .:i„;;,
",I ".,`;, ok.itilitioii'iiipo%.**i' ltlitztiii.Ul. loisll4l4lit.l:"I'.'ed:iiiiiiiiioliiiaiillti ,ititilittiPittoitiniii itii ittiliFil
•,,O'filidlyfilkir.4hiuti. yatti**ii'd d Itlttrostptiitt
'" isi,icit'of 'ittiiisiailon, thstA. this liopqatiiitticift tiiti:
,̀. `l74lter d:P*6oii/051''14.4,1*(t'av25 ;°911AD Oiq

14.i.i.,t4,,i.d0i.J0A)i.
.:"'''''44llolll§.lllTATlPPit7T,Prdr4Tß"•'lnteillOriOttard?krailt,rah° to. goit '.-triir
‘;°4'!l74lPlitireqP_,Illintill/irtffraoil
t'lsflto OgranitA.ll,oSileni: 4 ,+.4

Obt4tAtt Oiltuird4P,rriv"Ail 0
'Avo-P,F.TrfwAiiiwxkoo4:44iitoPo.wvii ,-.4c 'et

0,. citougregio.
Congress has been idle. Theabsence of thrq:Sometime who attended Mr. CalholiAS,emainsT%.

has prevented an of the exciting`=topins froW
being agitated. The Senate have..paSSed
House Bill, authorizing the 6rinneillexpedil.
Hon in search of Sir John Frankliii2;i'asiiiti,of 28 to 16,so that the vessels prapared. can
Sail immediately. The House are engaged on.
the Census Bill. The Census Cominittee wish
ed,that statistics of employment,, property, and,
means of living should be taken;,the South
resist ithis because the Bill asks senile questiorni`,
about their human chatties that they think im-
pertinent: They desire a mere enumeration of
the number of inhabitants, anti nothing
As usual, they: deelire it unconstitutional to
make any other inquiries in such a bill. The
Senate committee of thirteen are about to re-
port, and we may expect this week some

WAeuta•oros, May, 1850. .

Satrere.—The Senate fa not in session to-day.
House.—A motion to adjourn until :Monday

Was made, but defeated by yeas. and nays.
• The House wont into Committee of the
Whole and resumed the consideration of the
Census Bill. After consuming two hours on
amendments, Mr. Wilmot asked that the com-
mittee take up the California massage to • ena-

ble him.to make some remarks. The Census
bill, by unanimous consent, ',as laid aside.—
The members drew around the gentleman, and
the' confusion which prevailed, subsided into
respectful ' attention.

Mr. Wilmot said the debate on the subject
of the admission ofCalifornia,and questions
connected with it, had, in his judgment,pro-
dosed a wonderful result. The settled and fix-
ed purpose ofSouthern men hadbeen disclosed.
There was now no room for doubt as to the
termination of the conflict. It was to extend
slavery over the territories. If there was any
room for chitibt heretofore—there was doubtno

longer. There was no question more fraught
with consequences than the ultimate decision
ofthat now in hand, and which is to determine
the character and position of the Southern por-
tion_otthe-country, and it will settle another-
quesilon, namely, whether the government is to
be administered in the spirit which gave i t
birth, or whether an aristocracy, based on slave
property and slave representation shall control

In this aspect it has been viewed by the
Slttith, and, on the part of Southern Men, bor-
dering almoiit on madness. They are bound
by no secret ties to the Union—but are banded
together as one man for the accomplishment of
their object, and that is—the perpetuity of sla-
very. There is no disguise. The _exietence

of the Union and the stability of the govern-
ment is threatened by the South. In his judg-
ment, their spirit of threatening and defiance
must be resisted, or the North are the greatest
of slaves. What, he asked, shall the line of
our duty be prescribed under the pressure of
treasonable threats

Shall we be told what we shall or*ehall not
do at the peril of the a:iota -race of the govern-
meat? if wo submit to this any longer,our
freedom here, and thb fundamental principles
of the constitution are undermined. The rights
of the majority mustbe respected, or we are the
vilest of slaves.

These gentlemen not only townie to inter-
pret the Constitutionfor us, but to dictate our
line ofduty. Congress maytmit new states
in the clear and unequivocal.fifnguage of the
constitution, and yet-we-are-told if we presume
to exercise this clear and admitted power, with•
out making certain concessions to slavery

,

measures of a revolutionary character will be
resorted to, and tho ordinary supplies of Gov-
ernment withheld, and the yeas and nays call-
ed in defiance ofparliamentary law and mine,
until the end Of the present session of Congress.

Is this the position in which freemen must,
be placed, or as slaves, bo taught their duties
and obligations 7 Shall the acknowledged pow-
er of this Governmentbe exorcised, or shall a

band of conspirators set It at defiance? On
the question of California, this defiance is
hurled in our teeth. He had made up his mind
not to obey. It sounds like the crack of the
whip. He who submits, is better fitted' for the
plantation than for servile in this Hall.

A voice—That's true—
What isnot this aristocracy ofslaveholders

not content with their share ofpower under the
constitution;without claiming absolute control
ofthe goverivent What is more arbitrary
and iroproper7, than than to make the (millstone

ofthis,government depend on the acquiescence
in the behests of g minority 7 Tho South say
timed' no power to pass the Proviso. The
Diorttl_thinks there is: The latter find their o-

•pinidns'furtlfied. We believe, under God, it is
our duty to pass , prohibition against slavery,
and yet we aro told, if we dare to do it the gov-
ernment must be overthrown.. If the power to
rule should be given to the minority, this would
i.be a despotism. *The groat statesman ofSouth
Carolina, (Mr. Calhoun,) scorned all indirec-
tion. tie marched up to the object, Red pro-
posed an amendment to the aopstituion,to place
the gover4i4iiiinthe hands of a minority.—
The object build be seen and Inderstood. De-
mands are nowtmade upon us moriebjectiona-
ble.. If the great ffindsmentsl ,prindiples era
to be subverted, let it be put down in writing;
let our mastersprint itiu the constitution. le
this.the tenure.by,which we hold. our liberties,
and lithe government to bepreserved by sub-
mitting; tomulaininterpretations of;gentlemen
who strive to force them. on us'? I wintto see
whether the freemen of the North • will- dare
atand sup to,a conscientious discharge of their
duty, and, whethek this position .of timpouth is
to,drive menfroma; position, deliberatoy,ns-
eumed. Whatever :may , ba; the fact, new, the
time.was:when the North ,were united,on. this
question, ui ,

ITEM

mayBto

When ,we auembled In December, Mit) I„bC-
Ileve, there were not five individuals.wlm were
,tn,favor,,of, mixing „pp t california with, other
,questioit!,;, There was then bui ono sentiment
at the North. IM admission- was demanded by
,en unanimous tote. , ,

Nero the North were•'-too al
„

trivistand,
Jinni to' be driven frOM'lt by threats,

promises.Now istenits.,the
matterio•dii,',„ Godlonly knOWs. 'Eta 'if the
declarationof, the South Imo be relied on the
frlends of Califorr re In, minority .Btte.isar,L
Ito. peopmpromised; and lite tartniotbei"od.
'mission, latho axle nsioa of abtvoiy overinalde-

',Otoilina. I triad 'God-tils'Vvili hot be dime?

I:nlittirli,'lat me,oak, dit:piai:propo'aa 'to make a
okairust'lnd;itirerita ofdenliandir,t3fllie;allitfo'idafeV.

't ha, ifdellirtire)l%b ;atoned 1;114
'aro
To1:;!:1144'. ore ri en o' b Xy't mats end'pou t-
loch prel ' e'rmint "' Time rant e" ore''dil'lded'=;t!e•
forces tiioken•Lliniti ttleie
itbi~oe lladoseieil that the egi~fi 1' oi rala-.1ierainf
'ttiel'isiliadiiiiacitlOAndatu,l othe'•Pi644(ort-
-116 ',k%'‘Oieti''''O`th°:".3llol46:!it)634'#'"Pli.h'e''
12tA)04,,'6,4Y1t,atilitA 14011'0icklAa'C'#6ite,ilWkih°,

• •

`-;

ofthe South. He said that ihe dodge' is not
original with Mr.Webster,and tl,id..aot:think. it

feirin-Nassachusetti to ritiVey6l .with all the
new

The progress defection weegradual
TpiSciiiht told their allies they must:Wear the

albeit:tin.. longer-76e presideitial electibn came,
on-the south „a* .6 hay4ieris
`said di.* iiiiplesuppiirtlici'maii whogave the
least countenance to the proviso. Every other
party consideration sunk into insignificance.—

, 7'hel_.inade .9r~qpt) ll4lateof north-west
and put words in his mouth in the shape

of, the Nicholson letter.. This was the first
time any man assumed the ground that the pro-
vise was unconstitutional.

A voles—Mr. Dallas assumed that ground.
Mr. Wilmot—!f so, it has escaped my recol-

lection. We hear much said about aggressions
of the North.. I charge that the South seduce
our men beyond their strength. They lead them
to a high mountain and show them the princi-
palities end powers of the world, and they fkildown and worship,. This ill aggression of the
deepest die:V.#.,-,S•• - .

Ha thew insisted-that slavery was aristocratic,
and the press was under the tyranny of the
slaw eholders; Notwithstanding theKasen t elate
of things, the men are now born who are to
wttst the government from the control of the
South, and fulfil the high destiny of democracy.
,

He was a friend of party organization, and
would as firmly resist slavery as he bad hereto-
fore monopolies. He would follow no organi-
zation based on slavery extension. He' insisted
that the soil of the territories, if we are to be-
lieve the accounts of it, marmot support slavery,
yet Southern men had declared that they would
take their slaves thither.

Mr. Winthrop obtained the floor, and the
committee rose, and the House adjourned.

,3. The Cincinnati and Louisville papers
bring us undoubted assurances that sebret

active movements are going on in those cities
with reference to what is called the "Cdban
bunt." An unusual buzz,,exiSts and has exis-
ted fur some time, and the Louisville Courier
of a late date sacs "from the metal and charac-
ter of, those engaged in the enterprise herea-
bouts, we think Cuba will not be under the do-
minion of Spain many months longer.

-1:Q.," Mr. Borre, a Southern Man, in a letter
to the New York Clay Fostwal, soya that the
Union never has. been in danger,' end all the.
the agitation at the South has been gottenmp
by the Locofoco press for party'capital, and
that the Whig presses and 'politicians were too
`timid' to expose the humbug.

There are 1200 lawyers in the city of New
:York, 500 of whom have, it is said, a paying
practice, and the balance a practice of never
paying. .$

Tae Sauna illosomEN.At a meeting held
at the Trappe, on The Nth ult., it wag ascot.

tamed that tho funds.raised only amounted to

$5OO, which is but half the requisite amount.

Mr.Six hundredrphyeicians are expected to
be present at die National Medical Convention
in Cincinnati, with some fifty from New Eng-
land. p.

03"*Thontaa H. Seymour, looltboo,biu; been
elected Governor ofConnecticut by the Legie.

:C?A letter. from England, doted March
25th, announces the illness of the poet 19ords-
worth. Ho is now eighty years old.

ISpain has no railroads, no canals, no

telegraphs, and not a single light house. What
a country !

The accounts from nearly all parts
of the Weefrern country aro flattering for a
good crop of Wheat and fruit.

Mr.The new ten pei cant interest law of
Ohio was to go into operation the Ist inst.

Bootee°, the Russian Minister,airived a

Ne 4 -York on Thursday, in the Cambria.

THE NEWEST FASHION.-k parasol has been
manufactured in England, resembling a flower
in shape, bearing the name of Floritorm.

o...—coinstock do's List of Valuable
peparations, cons ng of

The Genuine Int of Columbia,for restoring the
hair.

Conners Magical Pain Extractor, for Paine and
burns,

Hewes' Nerve and Pone Linimentfor Rheumatism
Dr McNair's Acoustic Oil for Deafness.
Hays' Liniment for the Piles.
Comstock & Coo Concentrated Compound Fluid

Extract of Sarsaparilla, for purifying the Blood.
Dr Spoinfa Sick Headache Remedy.
fhe Manes Relief—an Indian Discovery.
Longley's Great Western Panacea.
Rev Dr Pfirtholomew's Expectorant Pink Syrup

for Colds.
Dr. Connie!' Mixture flir Secret Diseases.
Kolmstock's Vermifage for Worms in Children.
And Mrs Brown's celebrated" Pain Killer,"

or relief in Cholera Mathes, Dysentery, Cuts and
bruises, healing sores en mint or beast, &c. To be
aken interMtlly or applied RR a wosh. All the above
!linable preparations, which want of room prevents
v speaking of more particulkcly, hot which have
ustained the highest celebrity, are for sale In Car-
obe by CID gILBE oGILBY, sole ageht. P rioted

ishranwl I be found with each aril

Nero 'l.buirtisemnitcs.
Attention, Oumberland Greys.

YU are ordered to parade at' the public
house of Victor Shannon, Cumberland

Hall. on MONDAY the 20th inst., at 10o'clock
A. M., completely equipt for Review and In-
spection. .By orderPof the Captain.

HILIP BAKER, 0. S.
maBtp

EXTENSIVE SALE OF
cteanzacizim; &e

CITES subscrieer will near at publio sale, on
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, tho 17th and
~113th days of May, a humbdr.of new and first
ratO.Carriages, and an extensive.lot ofLumber,
Catich•Maker's Wheelright'a Toole
Blaaksinith's Taoist Ogle, Turpentine, Varnish,
•'&q.;.toci,,nnmerquatnention., The sale of.
Ws great inducements to maehanias, 'mall will

~`.besold. withoat.rolierda; •
JOHN,4. GOWRILE

Cloggeoration,,ef,,VonTe„ Church
-.T"'porieoration ZION'S' CHURCH.;

- • ,recently tweeted,' in Chtirchiowir-
;o;county:,'by'the Lutheran andi Relbrmed

gregationa,, will: take - place;.: Deo Volelet,e,,
• . fphitsenday the 19th,ofJAy.lBso:'L.The eXcir-,

Cili08: of.religiba,wil commence on Friday'ova,
ning the.l7th, -and continuo until Mariday ova-

' ning. The services. will., be. eenductid by. a
,number or.Ministers,.•whe .arti;expectcd to be
piesont." The'friends'of .religion generally arc
respectfully inviteditb.iittendi •.:,

• • M G BELTEHOOVEIe,
• , • • ; - -,r• JOSEPH:BRANDT:

mli,folunier andDemocrat please 'copy
. ,

Cod. Kilter - Oil. ,
"ornadliiiii Oil

utiiratite4 !tilt reaatved at • ; •r .novl4 ,r 1 S.:ELLIOTT'S
i.- .;:::::!:!,:,:f ' :,,:-.....,1..,;.7.100111.,:',;'::,,:',,:";:::,-;',..t

CiN •!Battirdaq'
pairofi:egfar;apeataclea,

',case, Olio of. ilia glaases ornakedi•!,-.
Thefliidor'NyilPbe liberaPy;rbw.tirdeg';by lonit•

;pit them at.thie "offiapi -,:u-,
\'

„.,,-,,,.503311141131111.6t,ittqt Cetitb. ,-40•YpoPro•?,caf4skii 11.0,±',4191ki 10514 3
COADERVNOCilq**ll4titill

-pprade an -the sea) Tver,ltate,efWay,a
; the7iiimipforge 110,

ofactrlllo4or, insbePtlgno r uvi9' vy; end
, 'dr '• Theliatidton io:•drees; summer ;nal•

. , '

t2d,??L'iteib'tittalion,,itird.l• parade -in the' drill'
on' the

%Eitittnldhf and,-11-tondaylnighti pievioup-,, to t Ne
‘'.:,aepottd.RTtiordasl,lnxhalfipast,:noyer. ,oolooCPTlppeetOdrilling.,' Bt? orderof

•

,

aesd;ftet;,(VC.,?
,

• T'
•

BE

‘t.f. /47- ',:""

2tbuctitticmtnts.
BOrougliltes94, & Expenditures.

..-Aosottili of Beitt:Treasurer e the Bo-
" rough Carlisle,fm, the year 1849.

Cashlreceiied:9l John Walker, bal.
'atm ofDlicate for 1848, 81665 65

Cash received of B Thompson, late
treasurer,
Joe H Blair, Chief Bur-
gess, for fines and licen-

see,
for stall rent of Market

134 50

143 50

House,
for license of provision

stores,
of sundry persons on ac-

count of 80, bonds 112 20
of John Harder, clerk

to Market House&

Weigh Scales,
Amount of Duplicate

for 1849, 2410 34

504 07

17 00

76 19

4673 iI

By cash paid Thompson, •ex-
tra salary as treasurer for 1849, 10 00Paid officers for holding Boro' election 11 00Paid Joseph Shrom repairing, alley
east of East street, 25 00Paid H A Doty for repairing GraveYard Fence,

Paid Geo. Ege, Esq.. for qualifying bo-
rough officers,

Paid Ham & Sipe for plank for Brg'sPaid J Brannon for repairing' Weigh
' Scales,
Paid Jacob Weaver for boards, -

Paid Wright & Saxton for Hardware,
Paid W Riley for copy of assessment
Paid John Listmair for repair'g Grave

Yard Fence,
Paid Boyer & Mateer for printing,
Paid J. B. Bratton for printing,
Paid George Hays fer cletininoLetartSpring,
Paid Samuel Sine for plank & boards,
Paid John Harder for fur'ing brooms

for Market House,
Paid S D Adair. Esq., professional ser-

vices,
Paid G. Lenhart for cleaning Borough

''•• Pump,
Paid Samuel Sipe for Boards,
Paid E Beatty for printing, 'Paid F Gardner for re,nuring Market

House,
Paid J Harder for furnishing brooms

for Market House
Paid C lnh4ff for ckrailes„
Paid Jamel4Loudiipllff-Stationery,
Paid UnionTire Company, annual ap-

4 50

2 50
4 08

575 •

6 34
4 09

10 00

7 00
16 25
39 00

22 00
4 89

M 3

500

5 00
2 21

IS 25

175 00

E M 3

11 50

34 00
34 00

proprumon,
Paid Cumberland Fire Comp. do
P4id A A ,Line for painting Market

House,
Paid A S Lyne for furnishing lamps

for Market House,
Paid W B Matthews for laying step-

ping stones across Lonther street,
Paid Rob't Mooro, Co. Treas. for use

of room and fuel,
Paid R Moore, Co Treas`r for Boro'

expenses in repairing clock,
Paid Samuel Elliott for furnishing oil

for Market House,
Paid Solomon Stouffer for repairing

floor of Weigh House, 75
Paid Wm Park for makingEast South

street, 315 00
Paid John Walker iterest refunded

on outstnd'g tag of 1848,
Paid J. P. Lyne fortass and tubes for

lamps, ' 590
Paid Wm Millarfor repairing Borough

pumps,
Paid John Walker costs refunded

on FrFa issued against him for
taxes of 1848

Paid 9 W Haverstiek for oil for Mar-

90 00

CM

10 00

7 00

10 63

19 79

19 86

7 00
8 00

kat...House,
Paid J W Eby oil for Market Hones
Paid F Gardner for repairs at market

House 2 50
Paid W Cart logs for Weigh Scales, 1 50
Paid Ale W Bentz, powder furnished

A M'Leaster, street commissioner 166
Paid C Italia for Candles, 75
Paid A & W Bentz, small noise can-

IMEScelled with interest,
Paid P Davidson and others, street re=

gulators, regulating streets, &c., 5 00
Paid A. P Erb for winding town cl'k., 10 00
Paid G L Reighter salary as clerk to

council;
Paid W Holmes salary as High

Constable, . $lO5 00
Paid W Holmes salaryas super

intendont of G Yard,
Paid W Holmes for removing

nuisances, 3 50

Er.l

80 00

--• 133 50
Paid John Harder salary as clerk to

market and hay scales,
'Paid James Dunbar salary as Messen-

ger to council,
Paid Martin Common' salary as hies.

Banger to council.
Paid Abner Bentz salary as Borough

Treasurer,
Paid A McLeaster salary as street Com

missioner, and work done by him

55 00

9 00

3 00

90 GO

and ether persons,
John Spahr, collector, exone

rations,
John Spahr, services and com-

mission collecting Duple 125 50

85 10

EOM

210 60
Paid John Harder for shovelling snow

at Market House,
Paid sundry persona interest on bonds

held by them against Borough ,
Paid sundry persons on bonds held by

them against the Borough, 2090 73
Balance of outstanding taxes for 1849 199 74

2 00

Balance in hands of Treasurer,

382 55

$4,645 67
• 27 St

$4,673 51
The above edd foregoing account of Abner

W Bentz, Borough Treasurer, has this day
been examined and approved.

DAVID SIPE,
WM. BELL,

Coumittce of Accounts.
April 17, 1850. •

Amount of Borough Liabilities 14of April 1849
BOND .HO LDERS

Adam Reign'
Daniel R. Keller. •
Dr. A. Cathcart,
D & W Danner,
.Mrs. Sarah A; Todd,
Isaac Barton, •

'Mrs. lace A. Cauflman,
A. R. Roberts,
Andrew 'Holmes

$1289 00
775 00
750 73
584 00
740 00
100 OU
80 00
60 004c 794 28

Whole am't of bore' liabilities in°'49 05,173 01

.latount of Borough Liabilities cancelled since lu
of April, 1849.

Bond No.70, bearing date Jan 24,1844
in the name of A Cath-
cart, - 48 00

" 58, bearing date 1 Dec 1843,
in the name of A E Re.
berts,

" 57, beriiinrdate Dec 15,1843
iri the name of A Cath•

702 73
" bec aa:r ittig date Oct. 17,1843

in- the name of D. R.
Keller, -200 00

" 30, bearing date Oct 17,1849
in the, name of DRKel-

" 22:bearing Ake Oat' 17,1'843
' . the -Damp of D. R.

• 175 00
88;,bearingditle 0ct:17,1843

• in'the oFD- R.
. • ' • 200 00

23. bearinedatell October28 •
•' ,` 11143einh.:the,nante

• Mrs. T.A.; ,..Kaadlian:, .. 80 .00
" , . •4, bearing datc0c1:18:1843:: ./

in'the name of dilaratt-Wilsonr now,Barah
Todd,

60 03

200 00

425 00

02000173
• .

,'-/Vhok4nwiintef Liabilities 'cancelled in 1849.
,Belehaii:eilorobgh.Liabil hies 'on -the ,Ist, of

; 1840, i5,53082.28i-whkit is held among
the. following bond holders : • •

---704 28
Adem Relgel, 1289 00

• 00
batie'atirton-,1 •"! 30 00
Miss 11 'now, Mrs B,A Todd', 105,00

NEE
. 3082 28

pairTo,whi4t.the Boni,' has bill,ance of '

outstanding %riff, ~199, 74'
J JJa4ol4,llate.'Woiglintlster . : 8;45,
Iktuthikti yty , • 93

l!eul.dobt 'of ;13oiwiligli • 2881.98:,.,sz-k344i4t. ,
trittpetibieitil6ol,l .1n"
',ACVAST:lfO'rt'Aio.,§4r7loaP!'wNN 11,0,ra'iiriafiiiitizettith,,4, •


